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ton after a visit here. ?rby project ' leaders, Miss Hildanounce the birth of a son, Demp-se- y

Claud, on Feb. 22, Mrs. Alphin
is the former Miss Lura Baker of
Beulaville. -

always sing and play games with
the children all through the day.

A bible story, they would say,
she would sing and clap her hands
and say "children Christ died on
the crossV so Aunt Betty we

Beulaville Bugle
By BOB

'. Xeperter

crtscsmioM aunt

Bomb, you ttnoild see somef the
expe.u-.tnt- s in our house.' Margie's
new Butane stove and cook-b- ot .

art; dealiy getting together, don't
know which is going to bold out
the longest, my digestion or her
entiiiu.asim, but here's hoping, it
wo., d bo nice to go back to Just
pla n cowards and ham, but I ad-

mit hot b.scuits really hit the spot.
These March winds in February

have had me' worried about my
friend Hayworth in Pink Hill.
mar.iiger ox, the Playhouse, (have

' Mrs. Judy Caro of the Free Will
Baptist College, Nashville, Tenn
spent the week end as the guest of
Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Smith.
' - Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jones of
Ruffla have been guests of their
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Bostic. - ;vYYr

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. .Thlgpen had
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Thlgpen, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Miller . ; i

Mrs. Ivey Nethercutt spent Wed-
nesday with relatives at Verona.

Mesdames Phoebe Pate and M.
M. Thlgpen, Miss Ermie Sanderson
and Mr. Maurice Jackson of the
Presbyterian Church were In

Friday evening to hear
aa address - by Mrs. Julia Lake
Kellersberger, secretary to the
American Mission to Lepers. .

. Yates Dobson of EMI, Salemburg
spent Saturday with his famil)
here.

Friends will be interested to
know that Mrs. Bettie Brownls
recuperating at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. James Brown In
Rose Hill after belng an operative
patient at the Goldsboro Hospital

Mrs. L. B. Albertson and little
son, Jerrry, of Warsaw, spent Tues-
day with her sister, Mrs. Larry

S. A. Smith made a business
trip to Wilson Friday. '

A.' F. Shaw suffered a broken
finger recently while at play with
some of his young friends.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Smith. Mrs.
Judy Caro and Arthur Kennedy

tde a business trip to Durham
Saturday.

Ransom Mercer was a Mt Olive
visitor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bruce Barbee and little son.
Bruce Dobson, have returned to
their home here from Memorial
General Hospital, Kinston.

Election of town officers for
Beulaville will be held Tuesday,
May 8. Books will be open for new
registration from April 12 through
AprU 19. Mrs. M. M. Thlgpen is
registrar, and all eligible voters
are urged to register and vote. S.
H, Quinn and Richard Bostic will
be Judges of election.

Mrs. Harry Bratcher underwent
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know your soul- - Is hot lost You
are at rest with Mother and Dad,
your pain is over, and all the sor
row you ever had. '

,

;Y;Y' Y';;:

Sgt Milton Quinn

One year ago Sgt Milton Qulna
was kilieti In an automobile acci-
dent 't Lingley.Fleld,','V..'::..;'';ff i

Milton it Is sad and' lonely here
without you.. But as I stand and
look at your picture today it does
not seem you are so far away. :

' Your smile is still with us, also
your many kind words. Your pres-
ence was enjoyed with the greatest
of love. You are at rest with Jesus
in Heaven above, No pain or sor
row, only love, ' '

.

- You are a beautiful shining
light God wanted you where there
was no night .

- Lura Bostic, Beulaville.

Card Of Thanks

The family of the late Bruce
Sandlln wish to express thanks to
the many friends for the kind ex-

pressions of sympathy during their
recent sorrow.

Junior Revival At

Baptist Church

A Junior revival was held this
week at the Beulaville Baptist
Church with Rev. A. L. Brown con
ducting. Illustrated messages were
given each evening and a large
group of young people attended.

Collage Prayer

Services Be Held

Cottage prayer meetings will be
held during the next two weeks,
preparatory to the revival which
begins March 16 at the Baptist
Church.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Rom Alphin an
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Mesdames Clyde Brinson, Ehoe--
Pate, Wm. Bostic, W. R. Teach--,
Misses Lou Jackson and Ethel-- e

Parker, assisted Miss Daisy
irnham In entertaining Wednes-- y

when the latter was hostess
t the American'Leglon Hut-I- n
arsaw to members of the senior
iss of the Warsaw High School
noring her, niece and, nephew,
lly and Daisy Creech who are
embers of the 194? graduating
is. Billy is a veteran of World
ar II. Decorations carried out

Valentine motif and attractive
itea contained chicken salad,
en faced sandwiches, Ritz crack-- s.

sliced tomatoes, pickle, salted
is and a red candied apple, Ice
earn and Individual cup cakes
are served as dessert.

rprisc Birthday

.aserlleld
Mrs. Mattle Bradshaw was hos-s-s

Saturday evening when she
ntertained at her home honoring
ef cousin. Abb Pickett; at a sur-rls- e

birthday dinner. ...

:The attractice dining table was
entered with a beautiful cake
taring candles In white holders,
hlcken "in the rough'.' and other
elicious foods were served buffet
vie. . - . , .

A number of friends of the hon-- r
guest enjoyed the hospitality of

Is occasion.

In Memory Of

ity Williams Matthew
rh death angel visited the home
' Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wlnley on
"i 17, , and called Aunt Betty
- our midst Aunt Betty had
'e her home' with her niece,
i Winley, for several years.
Jthough she was crippled and

n with pain. Aunt Betty would

tf'-
-
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Ecrfo Assemble

to give a friend a plug once in a
while) of course it isn't fair to
slight Duplin in Warsaw, Fin Lee
manager and a fine feilow, and the
Fasion, in. the town of the same
name, understand it is under new
management lately, ' Dennis Ram-
sey has a very nice house in Rose
Hill, and possibly the oldest thea
tre in Duplin County is located in
Wallace and is operated by Cary
Caudell and he gets the hot ones.
O. K. fe'.low managers, don't wy.
I m stingy with my space. (Here's
wonder; n? how many of them read
this column anyway.) Good Luck
fellows, knowing of course that
when luck 's good with you it will
be good with me too. . j

If anyone has a BIG eat thy
want to get rid of, one that la big-
ger than the rats I have, Hiring him
around, it's beginning to look like
we are going to have to move out
and give the place to the rats, In
spite of the exterminator service
we have. - loafs' it for now. Good

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bostic, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Jones and Fitz-
gerald Bostic were Kinston visitors
Monday.

Mrs. Lula Parker spent Tuesday
afternoon in 'Kinston.

Mr X. F. Brown la a patient at
veterans Hospital, rayettevliie,
where he has undergone an oper-
ation. , .

Announce Bir(!i
' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Cox of
Bolivia, announce the birth of a
daughter, Linda Gayle, Feb 1st at
Marion Sprunt Annex, Wilmington.
Mrs. Cox is the former Linda Knox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J. O.
Knox of Bolivia, N. C.

1

Vovs Anr.ciir.ccd

Mrs. S. N. Sanderson announces
the marriage of her daughter,
Frances,, to Vivian W. Miller, Feb.
14. 1947? Mr. Miller is the ton of
Mr. .and, Mrs. Luther Miller of
HallsviUe.
' Mr.f-an- d Mrs. Miller art making
their "home with his parents for
the present -

r ,

Gc!:l:i":!:s Thair

28lh Ming.
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Whaley
were hosts recently when they en
tertained at an enjoyable dinner
the lovely see lea beta ' la
celebration of their 18th wedding
anniversary. Guests preeent in-

cluded their children and grand-
son: Mr. and Mrs. Milton Whaley
and son, Donald Murrell Whaley,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Whaley and
Mr. Hobart Whaley.

Grady Mercer, Jr.

Is

. Mrs. Grady Mercer entertained
Wednesday, Feb. 12th In- - honor of
her little son, Grady Jrt, sixth
birthday. '

In addition to Mrs. Mercer's
grade at the Beulaville school, the
guests included Billy Teachey, Lou
Ann Thomas and Teet Mercer.

Ice cream and individual cakes
were served,

Mrs. Miller Hostess

To Club

Mrs. Andrew Miller was hostess
when she entertained the Miller
Home Demonstration Club. After
the business session and reports
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Clontz, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent gave an interesting and
instructive discussion on "Eat Your
Way To Health." At the conclusion
of the meeting,' the hostess served
delicious apple p)e topped with ice
cream. '"'v. : ' :

There wart twenty membera
present two new members were
received and oat visitor attended.

Annate Births

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barbet an-
nounce the birth of a ' son, Bruce
Dobson, Feb. 18, Memorial General
Hospital, Kinston. Mrs. Barbet is
the former . Kathryn Dobson of
Beulaville. ' . - ;. ;.

' Y- -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Wade
announce the birth of a son, Feb.
23, at home. Mrs. Wade is the for-

mer Margaret Hlnes of Beulaville.

Card Of Thinks

The family of the late Xllie Brin-
son wishes to express their sincere
appreciation to their many friends
for the r kindnesses shown them
during the Ulnese end death of
their husband father. --and eon. ;

Mr. Sadit Brinson, r
. Mre. Kills Brinson and

, daughters. ;

Personals

Mr. Bob Demorest kindly loaned
his theatre for the presentation of
the "Little Jack" Puppet Show on
Dental Hygiene which was held on
Wednesday of last week,

Mrs. Adellev Mathews, Zelma,
Jul, and Irma 'Matthews. Mrs.
Gayaellt Brown. Mrs. S. P. Bostic
and Nick Bottle spent Friday in
Wallace. :rf'-:r.- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson and
Miss Lou Jackson visited Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Nethercutt in Rocky
Mount Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mercer of
Wilmington and Beulaville spent
Sunday with their mother,' Mrs.

etUt Brown, at the Goldsboro
Hospital. '

Mlssta Mary Brown and Rosalyn
Harris were week end visitors to
the letter's parents in Areola.;:

Mr. and Mrs. ML M. Thlgpen ana
Miss Celesta Thlgpen spent Thurs-
day at Bethel.' .

.Mr. and Mn Homer Howard and
ehlldren have returned to Wilmlng--
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Since my Doctor forbid me to
drive due to a condition of my
heart, (or was it my stomach?) I
have had ample opportunity to
Study the driving techniques of
several chauffeurs, and it always
strikes me strange that the left
hand side of a dirt road is always
the smoothest, both coming and
gaing.

Jim D., and Charlton have got-

ten off to a flying start with their
new cleaning and pressing' plant
Beautiful equipment and up-t- o- '
date methods will be sure to put
them on top; Good Luck Fellows.

And Beulaville grows steadily on.
Bells of St Marys, with Bing Cros-
by and Ingrid Bergman, followed
by Gallant Journey, with Glenn
Ford and Janet Blair, will make up
for that stinker we had Sunday be-

fore last at "you know where" (I
love those words).

Not much response so far from;
the surrounding communities about
the Baseball situation mentioned
in last week's Bugle. Let's get to-

gether and frame a league (?) the
address to those interested is: Lar
ry Bostic, Beulaville. Incidently
Larry's new house is coming along
fine, and it's really a big one, when
I asked Stokely about it he said
Larry expects to have a big family
some day and will need plenty of
room, that's fine, and he (Larry) al
ready has a good start on both the
family and the house. Good Luck
Larry, Yeahhh

Talk about the extensive experi
ments necessary for the Atomic

a major operation Friday at Par- -
rott Memorial Hospital, Kinston.
Reports are that she is resting com-
fortably at this time.

Misses Edith Brown and Mary
Lily Rivenbark spent the weekend
at their respective homes. ' '

Mesdames J. M. Quinn and Wm.
V. Bond of Wilmington, Del., spent
Friday with Mrs. Lula Parker.

Mr. W. R. Miller of Jacksonville
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. S; Bratcher.

Ivey Nethercutt had the misfor
tune to fall from his truck Wednes-
day breaking a rib and suffering
other painful injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Odelle Thomas and
Mrs. Winze 11 Jarman of Richlands
visited Mr. and Mrs., Bruce Barker
Sunday.
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g6 - Summer Camp - 'Renfols

"
Yes, we have these buildings iii stock. Jiist drive in and take a'."

home with you. Can be used for a garage, a summer camp, nuetfT
ess uses on the farm. Will make excellent living quarter by flow
izs over and covering walls with vvallhoard. 14 ft X 2D ft is It
cfoom. Ioom for your car and wood or coal storage. Dandy for
work shop or tool house. J?:il cno c! these birldings on that erafty
lot at the beach or fishing camp. Tomes prefabricated ready to pst
up. Erection costs about $20. as four men can complete in five hour
Comes complete withdoors, window, hardware and roofing.' Outside
fainted with aluminum pa'ot. ," ' , v

tfefc Cufldtoj On Display In Rear Of Store

JI . GOLDC"0"0, N. C.


